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Abstract 

Dolezel, R., K. Karl berg, E. Ropstad: Ovarian Activity in Ultrasound Image 
and Milk Progesterone Concentration in Postpartum Dairy Cows. Acta vet. Bmo, 62, 
1993: 173-178. 

Eighteen pluriparous dairy cows were ultrasonographically observed twice a week 
from day 9-10 post partum to the 2nd ovulation. Milk samples were taken three 
times a week and progesterone was assayed by RIA. Before the 1st postpartum ovu
lation and during the 1st sexual cycle, 1.09 ± 1.09 and 1.8 ± 1.11, respectively, 
subordinate follicles and 1.5 ± 0.52 and 2.4 ± 0.72, respectively, follicular waves 
were found. The 1st ovulation occurred 17.9 ± 5.04 days after parturition, the 
length of the 1st sexual cycle was 19.4 ± 4.66 days and clinical involution of the 
uterus was completed 22.6 ± 4.34 days after parturition. 
The period from parturition to the time of the 1st postpartum ovulation and the 
length of the 1st sexual cycle were positively correlated with the number of follicular 
waves during the periods. About 81 % of the first postpartum follicular waves and 
88 % of the 1st ovulations occurred in the ovary contralateral to the previous 
pregnant uterine hom. The differences disappeared after the 1st postpartum ovula
tion. Average values of milk progesterone were discovered during the 1st and 2nd 
sexual cycles at day 5-7 (5.9 ± 4.78 and 6.3 ± 5.16ng/ml) and at day 10-12 
(5.6 ± 5.83 and 11.4 ± 7.74 ng/ml). 

Follicular wave, ovulation, luteal structure, laterality 

A large variety of postpartum ovarian activity in cows was discovered using rectal palpation and 
morphological investigation after slaughter. Simultaneous occurrence of growth, maturation, 
luteinization and regression in follicular population is described by Morrow et al. (1966), Wag
ner and Hansel (1969), Schirar and Martinet (1982), Dufour and Roy (1985). Various 
quality and lifespan of the first postpartum luteal structures are cited by Lauderdaleet a1. 
(1968), Duby et al. (1985), Rutter and Randel (1985). Development of follicles influence the 
quality and lifespan of following luteal structures (Smith, 1986, Inskeep et al., 1988). For this 
reason continual observation of follicular population is important for the understanding of a re
sumption of sexual cycle in postpartum cows. 

Ultrasound imaging makes it possible to observe the dynamics of follicular development. Pier .. 
son and Ginther (1987a), Rojamahendran and Walton (1988) state sequential patterns 
of development and regression (follicular waves) during sexual cycle. in cattle. Likewise dominant 
follicles and follicular waves are described before the first postpartum ovulation and during the 
following sexual cycle in dairy (Rojamahendran and Taylor 1990, Savio et al. 1990) and 
beef (Braden et al., 1986; Murphy et al. 1990) cows. 

The objectives of our study were to characterize ovarian activity in cows using ultrasound 
scanning and milk progesterone assay from day 9-10 postpartum to the second postpartum 
ovulation. 
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Materials and Methods • 

Eighteen pluriparous dairy cows (Norwegian cattle) calving between August 26 and October 25 
were included in the experiment. Two cows with pathological conditions (ovarian cysts, retentio 
secundinarum and endometritis) were excluded by the end of the experiment. Grass silage and 
concentrates formed principal part of diet. Calves were removed immediately after parturition. 
Cows were milked and were observed for estrus twice daily. 

The cows were regularly investigated by rectal palpation and transrectal ultrasonography 
(Scanner 400 or 403, PIE Medical, The Netherlands) twice a week, ovarian structures and uterine 
horns were printed in different planes by video copy processor (Model P6IE, Mitsubishi, Japan) 
and follicles > 3 mm in diameter, corpora lutea and width of uterine horns (approximately in 
a third of its length) were evaluated. Ovarian structures were individualy identified by reference 
to their position and diameter in sequential images. Gradual growth of a dominant follicle (follicle 
in diameter at least 2mm more than other follicles) was considered a follicular wave. Day after 
estrus was determined as the time of ovulation. If estrus was not observed, day 2 after investigation 
of the largest dominant follicle, followed by disappearance of the follicle and formation of a CL, was 
determined as the time of ovulation. The largest follicle at day 9 -10 after calving was considered 
as the 1st postpartal dominant follicle. The time from which the width of uterine horns did not 
decrease gradually and distinctly was determined as the time of clinical involution of uterus. 

The samples of whole milk were taken three times a week from day 9-10 after calving to the 
end of the 2nd postpartal sexual cycle and they were stored at - 20° C until they were assayed • 
for progesterone by RIA . Student t-test was used for statistical evaluation. 

Results 

The number of follicular waves before and after the 1st postpartal ovulation, 
total number of follicles, time of the 1st ovulation, length of the 1st postpartal 
sexual cycle and time of clinical involution of uterus are included in Table 1. One 
follicular wave before the 1st ovulation occurred in 9 of 10 cows which ovulated 
before day 20 post partum. Two follicular waves were discovered in 1 cow which 
ovulated before day 20 and in all cows which ovulated later. Two follicular 
waves during the 1st sexual cycle were discovered in 8 of 9 cows with the 1st 
sexual cycles shorter than 20 days. One follicular wave occurred during one 
short sexual cycle. Three follicular waves were discovered in 5 of 7 cows with 
longer 1st sexual cycles, two and four follicular waves occurred in the remaining 
2 cows. The mean length of the 1st postpartum sexual cycle in. cows which ovu-
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Fig. 1. Laterality of follicular waves and ovulations in rostpartum cows. 

1 1st follicular wave: previous pregnant uterine horn 
2 1st ovulation: previous pregnant uterine hom 
3 follicular waves during 1st sexual cycle: previous pregnant uterine hom 
4 follicular waves during Ist sexual cycle: cyclical CL 
5 2nd ovulation: previous pregnant uterine hom 
6 2nd ovulation: cyclical CL 

• 

• 
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• lated before and after day 20 post partum was 17.8 ± 4.61 and 22.2 ± 3.55 
days. 

• 

• 

• 

The first contralateral postpartal follicular wave and the 1st contralateral post
partal ovulation in relation to the previously pregnant uterine horn was disco
vered in 13 of 16 (81 %) and in 14 of 16 (88%) cows. Differences in laterality -of 
follicular waves and ovulations decreased after the 1st postpartal ovulation (Fig. 1). 

The mean concentrations of milk progesterone at day 5-7 and 10-12 of 
the 1st and 2nd sexual cycles are included in table 2. Significantly (p < 0.05) 
higher concentration was discovered at day 10-12 of the 2nd postpartum sexual 
cycle (11.4 ± 7.74 ngjml) in comparison with concentration in the same period 
of the previous sexual cycle (5.6 ± 5.83 ng/ml). 

Table 1 

Number of folUcular waves from calviDa to the 1st ovulation (A) and durin8 the 1st sexual cycle (B), number 
of subordlnate folUcles from calviDa to the 1st ovulation (C) and during the 1st sexual cycle (D), Interval 
(day pp) from calviDa to the 1st ovulation (E) and to the complete uterine Involution (F), and lenath(dllYS) 

A 

1.5 
±0.52 

Mean ± s.d. 

B 

2.4 
±0.72 

c 

1.9 
±1.04 

of the 1st sexual cycle (G) 

D 

1.8 
±1.11 

Table 2 

E 

17.9 
±5.04 

I 22.6 19.4 

_±_4._34_--,-_±_4_.66 __ 1 

F G 

Concentration of mOlt progesterone at day 5-7 and 10-12 of the 1st and 2st postpartum sexual cycle. 

Day 5-7 
Day 10-12 

Mean ± I.d. 

Ineows 

1st sexual cycle 

5.9 ± 4.78 
5.6 ± 5.83 p < 0.05 

-Discussion 

2nd sexual cycle 

6.3 ± 5.16 
11.4 ± 7.74 

i 

---I 

Well-balanced numbers of subordinate ovarian follicles > 3 mm in diameter 
before and after the 1st ovulation suggest a similar follicular activity in these 
periods. The largest follicle at day 9-10 after calving was considered the 1st 
postpartum dominant follicle even if Savio et al. (1990) discovered the 1st 
dominant follicle already at day 6.8 + 1.8 post partum. One follicular wave we 
discovered in cows before the 1st ovulation which occurred before day 20 post 
partum. Two follicular waves were discovered in cows which ovulated later. 
Two follicular waves during the 1st postpartum sexual cycle occurred in most 
cows with the sexual cycle shorter than 20 days. Three follicular waves occurred 
during longer first postpartum sexual cycles. Our results stand comparison 
with normal sexual cycles in which the number of follicular waves relate to the 
length of the sexual cycles and in which length of follicular waves are approxi
mately 1 week (pierson and Ginther 1987a; Rojamahendran and Walton 
1988). Rojamahendran and Tylor (1990) state 2 follicular waves during the 
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1st postpartum cycle in 18 of 21 cows. Periods among investigation (3 and 4 • 
days) prevented to evaluate the length of follicular waves in our experiemnt. 

Term of the 1st postpartum ovulation 17.9 (11-28) days is shorter than it 
is usually discovered in crossbreds of Bohemian Pied and Holstein-Friesian 
cows (e.g. average value 27.74 days is stated by Kudhic and Vlcek (1970) but 
the term is comparable with the results of other authors (Morrow et al. 1969; 
Garcia and Larson 1982; Duby et al. 1985; Savio et al. 1990). We discovered 
a shorter length of the 1st postpartum seXual cycle in cows which ovulated be
fore day 20 post partum than in cows which ovulated later. Some of the 1st 
postpartum luteal structures in cows having a short sexual cycle represented in 
ultrasound image corpus hemorhagicum (diameter < 20 mm, low echogenity 
of luteal tissue, sometimes cavity) throughout its lifespan. Shorter 1st postpartum 
sexual cycles, the relation of the length of the 1st sexual cycle to the term of the 
1st postpartum ovulation, and different quality of the 1st postpartum corpus 
luteum are described by Morrow et al. (1966), Lauderdale et al. (1968), 
Garcia and Larsson (1982), Duby et al. (1985), Rutter and Randel (1985), 
Schallenberger (1985). Slightly higher levels of serum progesterone (0.6- • 
1.0 ng/mI) are often accompanied by small atypical luteal structures in 
ovaries at day 20-25 post partum (Doleiel et al. 1991). Practically the same 
average levels of milk progesterone (5.94 and 6.25 ng/ml) at day 5-7 and diffe-
rent levels at day 10-12 post partum (5.56 and 11.38 ng/mI) in the 1st and the 
2nd postpartum sexual cycle support clinical findings in our experiment. Perry 
et al. (1991) state similar concentrations of serum progesterone during the first 
4 days in the 1st and 2nd postpartum sexual cycles but they describe higher 
concentration from day 5 to 8 of the 2nd sexual cycle. 

We registered 81 % of the 1st postpartum follicular waves and 88% of the 
1st ovulation occurring in contralateral ovary in relation to the previously pregnant 
uterine horn and the differences disappeared after the 1st postpartum ovulation. 
Inhibitory influence of corpus luteum graviditatis or pregnant uterine hom to 
early postpartum activity of ipsilateral ovary are shown by Morrow et al. (1968), 
Schirar and Martinet (1982), Bellin et al. (1984), Pierson and Ginther 
(1987b, c). Likewise, Kotik (1990) reports higher percentage of cows with first 
ovulation on the contralateral ovary in relation to the previous pregnant uterine 
hom. The differences are more distinct in primiparous cows with left-side previous 
pregnancy. Our results suggest more distinct inhibitory effect of previously 
pregnant uterine hom to early postpartum follicular development in compari- • 
son with effect of cyclical corpus luteum. On the other hand Rajamahendran 
and Taylor (1990) did not discover any relation of pregnancy to laterality of the 
1st postpartum ovulation. 

OvariaIni akdvita v ultrazvukovem zobrazeni a koncentrace progeste
ronu v mlece u krav v poporodnim obdobi 

18 pluriparnich mIeenych krav bylo vysetiovano ultrazvukem 2krat tjdne 
od 9.-10. dne po porodu do 2. ovulace. Trikrat tjdne byly odebirany vzorky 
mIeka pro stanoveni progesteronu RIA metodou. Pred 1. poporodni ovulaci 
a v pnibehu 1. pohlavniho cyklu jsme zjistili 1,9 ± 1,09 a 1,8 ± I,ll podfi
zenych folikulii, 1,5 ± 0,52 a 2,4 ± 0,72 folikularnich vln. Prvni ovulace pro
behla 17,9. ± 5,04. den po porodu, delka 1. pohlavniho cyklu cinila 19,4 ± 4,66 • 
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• dni a kliniclai involuce delohy byla zakoneena 22,6. ± 4,34. den po porodu. 

• 

• 

• 

Delka periody od porodu do 1. ovulace i delka 1. pohlavniho cyklu pozitivne 
korelovala s pocrem foliku13.rnich vln v prubehu uvedenych period. 81 % prvnich 
poporodnich foliku13.rnich vln a 88 % prvnich ovulaci probehlo na kontralate
raInich ovarifch k pfedtfm bfezfmu deloznfmu rohu. Rozdily v poetu folikuIar
nich vln a ovulaci v zavislosti na lateralite se po 1. poporodni ovulaci vyrovnaly. 
V prlibehu 1. a 2. poporodniho pohlavniho cyklu jsme zjistili hodnoty proge
steronu 5.-7. den 5,9 ± 4,78 a 6,3 ± 5,16ng/ml, 10.-12. den 5,6 ± 5,83 
a 11,4 ± 7,74 ng/ml. 

OBapHanbHa~ aKTH~HOCTb B vnb~a3ByKoBoM H306pameHHH 
H KOHqeHTpaqHR nporecTepoHa B MonOKe KOPOB B nocnepOAOBO" nepHoA 

IIIccneAoBanH 18 MHorqp0>KaBWHX KOPOB ynbTpa3BYKOM 2 pa3a B HeAemo 
C 9 - 10 AHSI nocne OTena AO 2 OBynsU.\HH. TPH pa3a B HeAemo npoBoAHnH 
OTOOP npoo MonOKa C lIenblO onpeAeneHHSI nporecTepoHa MeTOAOM PIA. 
nepeA 1 nocnepoAoBoH oBynSiIlHeH H B XOAe 1 nonOBoro IIHKna HaMH oblnH 
YCTaHoBneHbl 1,9 + 1,09 H 1,8 + 1,11 nOAlJHHeHHblX cponnHKynoB, 1,5 + 0,52 
H 2,4 + 0,72 Q>onnHKynSlpHblx BonH. nepBaSi oBynSlIlHSI npoxoAHna 17,9 ± 
± 5,04 CYTOK nocne OTena, "pOAOn>KHTenbHocTb 1 nonOBoro IIHKna AOCTH
rana 19,4 + 4,66 CYTOK H KnHHHlJeCKaSi HHBonlOlIHSI MaTKH oblna 3aBepweHa 
22,6 + 4,34 CYTOK nocne OTena. npOAOn>KHTenbHocTb nepHoAa OT OTena AO 
1 oBynSlIlHH H npOAOn>KHTenbHocTb 1 nonOBoro IIHKna HaXOAHnHCb B n03H
THBHO"H KQPpenSlIlHH C lJHCneHHOCTblO Q>onnHKynSlpHblx BonH B TelJeHHe 
npHBeAeHHblx nepHoAoB. 81 % nepBblx nocnepoAoBblX cponnHKynSlpHblx 
BonH H 88 % nepBblx oBynSlIlHH npoTeKanH Ha KOHTpapaTepanbHblx OBa
pHSIX K 3aoepeMeHeBweMY AO 3Toro yrny MaTKH. Pa3HHlIa lJHCneHHOCTH 
cponnHKynSlpHblx BonH H oBynSlIlHH B 3aBHCHMOCTH OT naTepanbHocTH nocne 
1 nocnepoAoBoH OBynSlIlHH HClJe3na. B XOAe 1 H 2 nocnepoAoBblX nonOBblX 
IIHKnOB HaMH oblnH YCTaHoBneHbl BenHlJHHbl nporecTepoHa Ha 5 - 7 CyTKH 
5,9 ± 4,78 H 6,3 + 5,16 Hr/Mn, 10 - 12 CyTKH - 5,6 + 5,83 H 11,4 + 7,74 
Hr/Mn. 
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